GET THE PARTY

TARTED
3.0

To the brilliant Sales Directors T ina Frantz and April Hutchinson who were the brain-children
behind this launch, who used endless mental energy and their own resources to produce
these very words, document and ideas, who tested it out in sweat equity and who so
generously brought it to the MK world. A million thank yous for your investment.
-SNSD Julia Burnett
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The Full Circle Mary Kay Way is still in style. We're simply removing the color
portion altogether (except for Color Beauty Experiences), adding 1n a skin care
"treatment," playing the games/marketing while the treatments are sinking in
instead of at the beginning AND most importantly changing the verbiage to create
a spa-like feel - something that would attract the average American woman today.
For the EXPERIENCE, guests get to

Benefits:
• Significantly shorter appointments
• Ease of booking 2nd Experiences
• Acquiring the guest list has become
seamless
• Significantly higher attendance at
Experiences & sales have been solid
• General excitement for both the hostess
and the consultant

Say:

Instead of:

• Experience

• Party

• Package Options

• Hostess Program

• Treatment

• Products

• Charcoal Mask

• Try the Charcoal

Experience

Mask

How to fold in the Experience to your

select their treatment to try which

"classic" appointments:

makes getting the guest list significantly

• ADD treatments between cleansing and

easier and brings higher party
attendance. Take away all color and

moisturizing
• Keep doing the Purse Game, Fabulous

consider adding the following

Referral Game, marketing, etc. but move

treatments to the classic MK party:

it to while masks are drying

• Bio-Cellulose Mask (option: present one
as a gift to the hostess to use during the
Experience)
• Charcoal Mask
• Microdermabrasion
• Revealing Radiance Facial Peel
• Satin Hands & Lips
• Consider demoing the luxurious Timewise
Repair for the right age groups
• Skinvigorate Brush - just the Hostess
uses the brush
• Indulging Soothing Eye Gel
• Mint Bliss Energizing Lotion

• Consider NOT taking off eye makeup
(women feel they look better & will
possibly purchase more when they still
have eye makeup on). Evening
Experience guests however tend to take
their eye makeup off so they feel ready
for bed.
• Keep sharing about the 2nd appointment
- just SWITCH to calling it an Experience
• Instead of "Hostess Program" replace
the verbiage with Beauty Experience
"Package Options"

�uty Experience "PACKAGE OPTIONS" (instead of hostess credit) based on # people in attendance.

Upgrade

Ebiage by using words like: Ultimate relaxation in your home • Radiant • Luxurious • Anti-aging treatment • Vibrant
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The Beauty Experience is a redesigned Classic Mary Kay experience focusing on
bringing DIV spa-like treatments that we offer to women in their homes for a "spa
night" with their friends. At a typical Beauty Experience, the focus is skin care and
a special treatment such as a mask, facial peel, microdermabrasion, etc. This
flipchart is edited to a skin care Beauty Experience where makeup is not offered. I
do offer Glamour Experiences as well which is a focus on makeup. I offer that as a
possible 2nd appointment to those who have first attended the skin care Beauty
Experience.
-FESD April Hutchinson

eking List

Gifts:

• One Bio Cellulose with a bow
for Platinum Package Hostess
• Giveaways (for most tickets/
points and Fabulous Referral
game) like mini mascara/eye
makeup remover
• Ideas: basket of items to
choose from; goody bag with
a sample, your biz card &
candy; samples; gift certificate
for 2nd Experience (can be
written on back of biz card);
discontinued product; full size
or mini mascara and/or
makeup remover
• Something to score points like
tickets, buttons or wrapped
candy are recommended b/c
they're tangible. Scoring tally
marks with dry erase markers
also works.

Clipboards:

(optional but really

handy) Each person receives their
own clipboard with sheets in this
order from TOP to BOTTOM:

• Profile Card
• Product Info Sheet on their
specific treatment they
selected from pre-profiling,
found on product central on
lntouch (laminate)
• Fabulous Referral game
• Spa packages (laminate)
• Set Sheet (laminate)
• Marketing Survey
• T ickets (to write name, tally
points, circle favorite sets &
circle spa package on
laminated sheet) OR dry erase
markers

Products:

• Skincare: Set being demoed
(Miracle Set 3D or Repair for
more spa-like experience) &
eye makeup remover (optional
to leave eye makeup on)
• Treatments: Bio-Cellulose
Mask (for Platinum Hostess),
Charcoal Mask, Moisture
Renewing Gel Mask, Revealing
Radiance Peel, Microderm
• Spa Extras: Skinvigorate Brush
(for hostess), Mint Bliss Lotion,
Soothing Eye Gel, Satin Lips,
Firming Eye Cream
• Foundation (if offering expert
foundation matching during 1
on 1 close)

Hostess Packets:
• Look Book
• Samples (skin care sample,
hand cream, color card, or
microderm as examples)
• Outside Order Forms
• Beauty Experience Packages
• Starter Kit Flier/Marketing
material
• Business Cards

Extras (you decide):

• Hair clips/bands
• Microwaveable bag for
washcloths or ask Hostess if
she has a crackpot
• 2 washcloths per person
(consider black cloths for use
with Charcoal Mask)
• Spa Music (use phone)

Pampering and Mary Kay
GO HAND IN HAND

BEFORE-THE-PARTY CHECKLIST
When you arrive at least 30 minutes early:
� Give a sincere compliment and gratitude to the hostess.
It's nice to find something in her home to compliment.
11
11
� When you arrive, the hostess typically asks, May I help you with anything?
Say, 11 Yes! Where would you like the separate area for the 1-on-1 s to be? 11 Before guests arrive be sure to ask, 11 So who 1 s
coming tonight? Who would be great doing what I do? How about you? 11 Don't address any concerns she mentions,
simply smile and say, 11just watch me tonight and see if you think you 1 d ever want to do what I do because I think you 1 d
be great! 11

� Set up your 1 on 1 area away from the table. Prepare the area with a money bag, your date book, sales tickets, a calculator
and product. If the money bag will have cash in it to use for making change, it might not be a good idea to leave it unattended.
� Show the hostess how to do the Satin Hands® demo for each guest as they arrive.
� Set up the Experience table with trays, mirrors, place mats and name cards at each seat.
" _ _ _, it's so nice to meet you!"
� As guests arrive, greet each guest with a handshake and use her name as you say, _
� If you did not preprofile your guests before the Experience, hand them a Customer Profile and a pen after they experience
Satin Hands®. Encourage guests to fill it out as you are filling trays with product.
� When you have completed this checklist, flip the page so the "Let's Party" page faces the guests.
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LET'S

WELCOME TO THE MARY KAY BEAUTY EXPERIENCE
Welcome to the Mary Kay Beauty Experience!! My name is ______

I'm excited you could join us and tonight is all about relaxation, pampering, & treating yourself!!
Are you all ready for that?!
Before I share about what you will be experiencing tonight, I want to first thank [hostess] for getting us together
tonight for some extra girl time & relaxation!
So [hostess], I have a gift for you! (Pnst-n.t h.t-r with. a. <lift - if th.is is th.t- Pia.ti"-'\'"- �t-lA.'\\::} Pa.ck. t- I will
'\1
t- a. <lift).
v'th.u
a.
�ioct-II1\losttv\a.sk.
wra.rrt-�
Ii
K
i
d
[hostess] receives a special facial experience tonight as part of her platinum package!!
She gets to treat herself to our luxurious Lifting Biocellulose Mask- I call it the "coconut water facial!"
In a spa it's about a $150+ treatment and she gets to experience it tonight!
Go ahead and open it! I will show you how to apply it here in just a minute!
Another perk [hostess] receives tonight is (t-xrla.in. h.t-r h.ostt-ss cn�it) in free products for gathering you all
together for an in-home spa night!!
How excited are you about that [hostess]?!
Let's start off with some quick introductions - we'll go around the room and share your name, how you know
[hostess], and (one thing they love about [hostess], fun fact or one thing they look for when taking care of their
skin).
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Some reasons we are drawn
to Mary Kay:
Freedom & Flexibility.

Work-from-home mom.

Extra income.

A LITTLE BIT

ABOUT ME

Entrepreneurship.

Thank you all for sharing!
T hank you all for sharing!
To share a little about myself- my name is _____ _
I began my Mary Kay business L---Jt-o.rs °'do. or "with.in. th.t- Jt-o.r" if ks s th.o.n. O.Jt-o.r)
I decided to start my own Mary Kay business because (t"\itK 1 or z �o.in. no.son.s Jo"' sto.rtt-�)
What I love about it most is ------------And one thing I want you all to know: Because you are here tonight you are actually
playing a role in supporting me with an exciting goal:
I am currently working on ______________
(Sh.o,n, Jo"'r t'\rrt-rlt <loo.I irl IO.rlj-1\°'j-t- th.\} tt\rl '\rl(t-rsto.rl( vs tv\.� IO.rlj-1\°'j-t-: irlstt-o.( of "n,(Jo.cKt-t"
s� " t-ttirld t\ rro�otiorl," irlstt-t\( of "rowt-rstt\r t" s� rrt\ttitirld OW\ so WO�t,W\ irl so (�s I.. th.t- rriztj1 j-t-t is..... )
So thank you for being here and helping me take steps toward that goal just for
experiencing the products tonight!
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HELLO,

GORGEOUS

Here is what you will experience tonight:
You will each experience a deep cleansing facial treatment with a skincare line customized to your needs,
plus you'll each receive a special beauty treatment in addition to that.
(If th.tJ t-t\th. ch.ost- th.t-ir o�rl tnt\tt\\.t-rlt th.t-rl I s�----+)
• Some of you may be receiving a Charcoal Mask experience - who are my Charcoal Mask gals?
Oh you will LOVE the Charcoal Mask- it sucks everything out of your pores & you can see it working!!
• Some of you are experiencing our luxurious Anti Aging Facial Peel - who are my peel gals??
This is a smooth serum that dissolves dead skin & you'll look radiant afterwards!
• And who are my Microdermabrasion ladies?
You'll love the grittiness of the Microderm- it scrubs away dead dry skin, helps minimize pores & you can
feel the difference immediately!!
• All of you will also experience a hand treatment, Shea Butter Satin Lip treatment, & eye care that improves
dark circles & puffiness.
Who could get excited about that??
(It JOl\'rt- fotl\Sit\d Or\ Jl{ST th.t- !lJt/,\1\-\J Exrnitt\Ct !_ sKirl C/,\rt- ----+ )
You can decide if you'd like to leave your eye makeup on or not? We will be focusing on makeup application
at your next beauty experience if that's the one you choose - that's so you can go home tonight with your
skin pretty much ready for bed! How does that sound to everyone?
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discover what you

D SCOVER WHAT YOU LOVE.
Because you're here tonight, you have something extra special available to you!
Besides the treatments you'll do tonight, one thing we offer everyone who attends a Beauty Experience is a 2nd Experience!
Most women who attend find that they want to try one of the other treatments that they see their friends experiencing tonight

so we'll give you the chance to do just that!
At your 2nd Beauty Experience you can choose one of the other treatments that you didn't get tonight, or you can choose a
Color Experience!

You can also share your Experience with some friends just like [hostess] decided to do!
For your 2nd Experience you get to choose from a list of Package options, where you customize your treatment, and choose
how many friends you want to share your Experience with.

Plus, you can take home free products and skin treatments at your 2nd Experience just like [hostess]!
The most popular package is the Platinum Package (it h.ostt-ss is (oin.d th.�t on.t- I Wllill roin.t th.�t ol\t).
This is the ULTIMATE Experience, and you get to try the Biocellulose Mask {aka coconut water facial!) included with that
package -- which is absolutely incredible & leaves your skin feeling supple, healthy, & refreshed!
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MARY I<AY

I LOVE GIVING AWAY GIFTS!
I haven't met a person who didn't love presents lol!
So tonight I have these gifts (sh.ow J-o\\r d_iv't-t\w�s or div't- <lift tt\r�s to sru1.� with. J-o\\ t\t th.t-ir n.t-xt �t-t\\\\:}
t-XfUit-n.ct-) to give to two lucky gals!!
Who likes to win?? (t-d1 th.t-WI.. on. �J- s�in.d "is t\�on.t- t oWl..ft-titivd Oh. dirl. I tt\"- su th.t\t �OL\•fl-_E
co'"-ft-titivt-1 ")
I'll reward you with [tickets/points they tally] tonight for a few different things. Anytime you participate or speak
up you'll be rewarded with tickets. AND if you ask questions you'll definitely be rewarded with tickets - so if you
have any questions about the product - like what do you recommend ...or what does this do...1'11 give you 1
ticket/point. If you have any questions about Mary Kay, the opportunity or Mary Kay the woman - I'll give you
TWO tickets/points.
So anything you're curious about right now for a ticket? ( ft\\\St- - if n. o-on.t- t\SKs ""- th.in.d t\SK. ·so for 2
J
tick.t-fs � ot-s t\"- O"-t- Wt\"-t to Kn.ow if tv\.t\rJ- ¥-� Wt\S t\ rt-t\l WOWl..t\"-7")
J
Alright, well as we move along if anything comes to mind that you're curious about, just hit me.

w(,

(�iv't- tick.t-ts/roin.fs (,V(,� tiWl..t- SOW\.(,Ot\.(, t\SKS '""-SWUS "\\\t-Stion. or (,V(,t\. if th.� Sft-t\K \\f. Th.t- K� is to d(,t
th.t-WI.. tt\lKin.d O\\t lo\\� so rt-Wt\r� th.t-WI.. for "�
of ft\rtitift\tion. so th.t- t-Xft-rit-n.t(, �UOWl..t-S (, dt\ in.d t\"-�
t\. d,
f\\"-. fl-_t-Wl..t-Wl..�U. it J\\st tt\Kt-s t\ Sft\rK to lidh.t t\ fin. If d\\t-sts h.t\v't- fll"-, th.� t\rt- sidn.ifitt\"-tl:}- W1..on liKt-l:}- to

�ooK th.t-ir Zn.� Exruit-n.tt-)

Go to Miracle Set 3D or Repair page depending on which you're doing AFTER the next
"look in the mirror" page.
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IMEWISE

1.702.

YOUR SKIN.
Take a look at your skin in the mirror and think about this: How old you are is your business, but how
old you look is mine.
Whether you are 17, 70 or anything in between, we all want beautiful skin right?
So let me ask you this, if you could wave a magic wand and change one thing about your skin, what
would it be?
Are you ready to find solutions?
Ok let's jump in!
What we'll be doing here in the next 30 minutes will take only a few minutes to do at home in the
morning and evening. Doesn't that sound great?

*Select to demo either Miracle Set 3D or Repair and use appropriate following pages*
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IT'S CALLED THE

MIRACLE SET 3D®

FOR A REASON!

MARY KAY

TIMEWISE

II I

MARY KAY

TIMEWISf=

MA�Y

AGE MINIMIZE 3;)
DAY CREAM <;PF 30
BROAD SPECTRUM SUN CR
CR£ME D E JOUR
AVEC ecRAN SOLAIRE
A LARGE SPE"C"TRE FPS 3
CREMA FAC Al
PARA EL DIA
FPS 30 AMPLIA
PROTECCICN SOLAR
DIN 02459086

1.7 OZ. NET WT./ 48 g

V

TIMEWIS

4.5

oz NET WT.

127 g

IOL t Wl

Miracle Set 30 ® Overview
Before we jump in, I have some crazy facts for you!!
Did you know that only 20% of visible signs of aging come from
the natural aging process? So that means that 80% of aging is
caused by our lifestyle and environment - things like:
• Smog
• Lack of sleep
• UV rays
• Stress
• Car exhaust
• Air pollution
• Diet
So, the Miracle Set 3D is a new 3 dimensional approach to skin
care!

It DEFENDS against free radicals - which accelerate aging
It DELAYS the signs of premature skin aging
It DELIVERS visible improvement of multiple signs of aging in just
4 weeks!
• Fine lines
• Wrinkles
• Resilience
• Luminosity
• Smoothness
• Softness
• Overall appearance

NOTE:

Here s what you want to remember:
1

There are 2 new innovative anti-aging
ingredients in Every. Single. Bottle:
Vitamin 83 - a skin brightening super

power!

And encapsulated resveritrol -

whoever can say that quickly 3 times
I'll give you a ticket? - loll

No fragrance has
been added to any
of the 3D products.
What you are
smelling are some
of the ingredients
carefully chosen to
enhance each
product's benefits.

Encapsulated resveritrol is a plant based polyphenol from the

Japanese Knotweed plant that has POWERFUL anti-oxidant and
anti-aging properties - and I mean game-changing powerful. It's
significantly more powerful than even Vitamin C or E.
• Boosts your skin tone
• It actually shields your skin like a forcefield to help your
skin not absorb as many UV rays
• PLUS it's a collagen booster! We all need that right? Who
wants to guess what age your skin stops producing
collagen?? (around age 20)
So girlfriends, we need some resveritrol up in here!
And of course, it's compliant with European Union standards,
dermatologist recommended, and safe for sensitive skin. Of
course it's paraben and fragrance free!
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T1MEWISE

TIMEWISE 30®
4-IN-1 CLEANSER

AGE MINIMIZE 30
4-IN•l CLEA SER

NElTOYA T 4·E ·1
LIMPIAOORA
FACIAL 4 E 1

4.5 OZ. NET WT./ 127 g

Removes Impurities.
Cleanses.
Exfol iates.
Brightens.

TimeWise ® �ge Minimize 3D 4-ln-1 Cleanser I
*Leave eye makeup on*
(01\ril\d th.t cko.l\SH, h.o.vt th.t h.osttss '\St th.t Sj(_il\v�oro.tt
�rl\sh..)
• Since [hostess] is our guest of honor tonight, she gets some extra
special pampering treatment.
• She gets to use our Skinvigorate cleansing brush with her
cleanser.

OK let's start with your 4-in-1 multitasking cleanser.

It removes complexion-dulling impurities from your skin
Leaves skin feeling clean but not stripped of oils
It exfoliates and
Leaves skin looking brighter
We can customize the product for you because it comes in 2
formulas!
• My Normal to Dry gals will see the creamy white little beads
in it.
• And my Combination to Oily gals will see the clear gel
cleanser with beads.
OK so go ahead and use your washcloth to wet your face and
apply the cleanser to your face in small circles. For a ticket,
who can tell me whenever you touch your face what direction
you should go? ( l\two.r� 0.1\� ol\two.r�)

. This is an experience in itself!! Its like a mini massage for your
face.

• You use it with your cleanser, its battery powered, & spins to
clean your face.
• It removes 80% more residue from your skin than just using your
fingers.
• It's kinda like this - imagine the difference in brushing your teeth
with your fingers vs using a toothbrush-TOTAL difference right??
• Same thing with the Skinvigorate brush!
For a ticket, who can tell me why it's important to wash your
face twice a day?
Someone told me to think about my glasses or my car
windshield.....you know if you wear glasses how dirty those can
get in one day. The same stuff hitting your glasses is also
coming in contact with your face and you don't even see it.
Then you go to bed, you're rolling around on your pillow, you
wake up and that dirt and grime is still there. So you want to
make sure you're washing your face twice a day - morning and
night.
How does that feel?
I like to think of this set as SIMPLE & EFFICIENT. It's simplified
but it doesn't skimp on anti-aging benefits. We have only 2 skin
care steps and then an eye cream!

So in the morning you cleanse and then use your day cream.
And at night your cleanse and then use your night cream. Throw
on your eye cream and VOILA your done!

*Skip to Selfie Page*
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LIFT AWAY
THE YEARS

TimeWise Repair® Volu-Firm® Set

TimeWise Repair® Volu-Firm® Set
*Select EITHER Repair or Miracle Set 3D pages*
It's never too late to rescue your skin from the damage of the past and recapture a vision of youthfulness.
And that's thanks to TimeWise Repair®! This premium skin care collection combines extensive research
and innovative ingredients to deliver impressive results as it targets the advanced signs of aging.
Now is the perfect time to discover what TimeWise Repair® can do for your skin. With this five-product set,
you can not only target the advanced signs of aging, but also target the multiple reasons why your skin
ages. And women all over are raving about the benefits and the results they're seeing.

The look of deep lines and wrinkles is reduced. Lifted facial contours appear restored. Youthful volume is
recaptured. Even skin tone is revealed. And vital moisture is replenished.
We're all going to use this system tonight. We'll start with the foaming cleanser which revitalizes, renews
and goes beyond cleansing! It's like washing your face with a silk cloud!
(Dl\rin.d th.t- clt-"n.st-r h."vt- th.t- h.ostt-ss '\St- th.t- S"-in.vidor"tt- �rl\sh..) Since [hostess] is our guest of
honor tonight she gets some extra special pampering treatment. She gets to use our Skinvigorate

cleansing brush. This is an experience in itself!! It's like a mini massage for your face! You use it with your
cleanser, it's battery powered, & spins to clean your face. It removes 80% more residue from your skin than
just using your fingers.

TIP:

Personal testimonials
can be so powerful,
especially when it
comes to premium
products. If you have
a personal
testimonial or even
testimonials from
customers or other
Independent Beauty
Consultants,
consider sharing
them with your
guests.

It's kinda like this... imagine the difference in brushing your teeth with your finger vs. using your toothbrush
- TOTAL difference right?? Same thing with the Skinvigorate brush!

*Skip to selfie page*
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#SELFI _

Now it's time for your special treatment
Before we begin, I want everyone to take a before selfie on your phone!
We will take an after selfie after your treatment & skin care because I want you to see the difference in a picture
of how WELL the treatments work even after 1 time!
It is INCREDIBLE what you'll notice in a picture that you might not notice otherwise when you don't have anything
to compare it to!
Make sure you're looking directly at the camera and with good lighting or flash!
Now let's turn our attention to [hostess]!

(It th.t- hosft-ss is rut-ivin.d th.t- f>ioct-111\lost- tv\.t\SK tnt\tt\\.t-n.t - stt\rt with. th.t\t t\"-� h.t-lr h.t-r rl\t th.t
t\\.t\SK on..)
This is inspired by Korean Beauty and is a high-end skin treatment that renews your skin & infuses it with
hydration for 24 hours following the treatment!
After one use you'll notice a difference!
We call it the "coconut water facial" because the mask is derived from coconut water!!
It is actually developed from the bio-medical field and is a special treatment that is offered in some spas for
$150+ per treatment.
So you get to see [hostess] experiencing it today!

(Dt-t\\-0 h.ow sh.t- t\rrliu th.t- t\\.t\SK. t\"-� th.t\t sh.t- lt-t\vt-S it on. for l\r to
t\ftt-r sh.t- h.t\S it on.I)

�o t\\.in.l\tt-s. l\sK h.t-r h.ow it ft-t-ls
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MULT MASKING

MULTIMASKING

Let 1 s go ahead and begin your treatments

If you're receiving the Charcoal Mask tonight - you get to try this special treatment that de-clogs pores!

• It has spearmint, eucalyptus, & rosemary extracts - so take a deep breath in as you apply it to your face. It opens up your
sinuses!!
• Go ahead and apply it all over your face, leaving circles around your eyes and lips.
• Apply it quickly because it dries fast, and apply it liberally.
• The activated charcoal draws everything out of your pores 3 layers deep!
• You'll see every pore on your face as it dries, you can see it working!!
• The honeysuckle in it helps kill bacteria, the navy bean helps to even out the skin tone, & it's like aroma therapy as you
use it.
• If you're not using the charcoal mask this time around - make sure you request it at your 2nd Beauty Experience!
• You'll leave this on for 20 min.

If you're receiving the Revealing Radiance Facial Peel treatment - apply this all over just like a mask.
•
•
•
•

Your skin will be glowing afterward! Go ahead and apply all over avoiding your eye area.
It's smooth & feels like a silky lotion. You may feel a slight tingly sensation - that's normal!
It is the glycolic acid working to break down & dissolve dead skin cells.
You'll leave this on for 10 minutes & then gently remove with a warm cloth.

If you're receiving the Microdermabrasion treatment - this is a salon-grade treatment designed by dermatologists!
•
•
•
•
•
•

It is made of micro alumina oxide crystals that exfoliate dead, dull or dry skin!
Your skin will be as soft as a baby's bottom after using this! And it helps minimize large pores too.
First use the exfoliator- 15 seconds on each part of your face.
It can make your skin a bit red because it's bringing the blood to your face.
After you exfoliate & remove, apply the pore minimizing serum that is super silky!
So my Microderm gals - go ahead and get your face as wet as you can and then go ahead and apply the first step

�-----------------------------------------.....,,,.,�-------27

ENJOY!

FUN & �ONDING TIME!
Stt rh.on.t, a.la.r'"- tor 20 '"-i"-1\tts - rtrh.a.rs t'\rn. on. sra. '"-'\Sic O"-JO'\r rh.on.t. �iv't th.t'"- a. '"-0'"-tn.t to t"-J°J th.tir tna.t'"-tn.ts
th.tn. rl� th.t ticKtt da.'"-t �dow.

So, while you are relaxing and enjoying your treatment - I love to
have fun - plus I want to give you the opportunity to earn even
MORE tickets/points.
Really quick: for a TICKET/POINT - I'm going to throw out a letter
& you're going to find something in this room that starts with that
letter. The first person gets 2 tickets/points and the 2nd person
gets one ticket/point. Sound good?
And every letter is going to stand for something about Mary Kay.
think Mary Kay is pretty incredible and so this is my little way of
getting you to learn more - deal? Ok so who are my competitive
people? lol!
The first letter is .... M - MONEY
What would you do with an extra $500 a month? (�ivt a.
Tlt�ET to ta.ch. rtrson. wh.o srt-a.Ks) For a TICKET/POINT what % commission do you think we make on the product we
sell? (50�) So that means I buy this product (ricK a. rro�'\Ct '\r)
for $1 & sell it for $2 - so we make½ of what we sell.

A lot of women become a part of MK to make extra$. You've
probably noticed that households today are getting squeezed. As
time goes on you don't get a raise, yet your expenses keep
increasing - so families are feeling the pinch. Many gals begin a
MK biz just to bridge the gap, make extra money to pay off
student loans or to have some extra $ for the family to do fun
things, or just SHOE money! Loi!

Or Mary Kay can become a CAREER and can offer a life of
FREEDOM & FLEXIBILITY. Sometimes people will ask, "can you
really support yourself from Mary Kay?" My [National Sa/es] Direc
tor's highest commission check for one month has been
_[$34,000]_. There are women all over the place making six
figures in MK.
Ok next letter is .... R - RECOGNITION & REWARDS
When you walked into work yesterday did your co-workers
give you a standing ovation? "Yay! She's here!!" Mary Kay Ash
always believed in praising a woman to success. She felt if a
woman's best qualities were spotlighted then her weaknesses
would diminish & her confidence would grow.

She also believed in rewarding women with Cinderella-type prizes,
items most women would never buy for themselves - and
creating EXPERIENCES & MEMORIES. I have found so many
women graduate from college & then get so consumed with their
careers/families that they wake up one day and realize they've
kinda lost themselves. MK is such a fun way to CONNECT with
like-minded positive women and to be recognized for a job well
done. Mary Kay the company believes so much in women that
they reinvest½ of their profits back into the sales force in the form
of rewards & recognition.
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GAME TIME

Ok next letter is.... S-SELF-ESTEEM training
Wouldn't you agree, if you are CONFIDENT & have a healthy
self-concept & are surrounded by SUPPORT-you can
accomplish just about anything and make GOOD choices,
right? Mary Kay, in my opinion, is just about the best self
improvement program out there. Because we are COACHED by
other leaders who have gone before us, and who can help us
navigate being our best self. Mary Kay is just about the safest
place for a woman to fall down and stand back up again b/c the
COMMUNITY of Mary Kay is filled with wise & loving business
leaders. We do COMMUNITY really, really well & we have a
COLLABORATIVE CULTURE not a COMPETITIVE ONE.
Ok next letter is.... C-CARS
You can earn the use of a car in Mary Kay! How crazy is that?! You
can take the car [1st level MK car] where they pay for most of the
insurance or $375/month cash. Which would you take? (h.�vt
th.t-� sh.�rt- �"-� 1_ivt- � Tlt"-ET/POINT for srt-�k.t-rs) The
lineup of cars are &lways changing but the one you're probably
most familiar with is of course the famous pink Cadillac or $900 a
month cash. I mean, what if I could go into your on-line banking
& just delete your car payment or your insurance payment?
Ok next letter is.... W-WATCH WHAT I DO & SEE IF YOU
THINK YOU'D EVER WANT TO LEARN TO DO WHAT I DO?
Mary Kay Ash was a really wise woman and she always said
there is a future beauty consultant at every gathering - so I
wonder who do you think it might be? (th.t- 'II t-ith.t-r �II look.
j_OI\ or �II roin.t to 01\.(, rt-rson. - ,.\'\St I�'\ ih_ .I.. S�_V Well, you
ne�r know - Just watch me today & 'see if yo think §bu'd ever
want to learn to do what I do.
I tell you what, I am building the most INCREDIBLE Team of
women in all of _[your location/state/breaking a record]_. I am
looking for women who _[fill in your adjectives....are excellent
or who want to BE excellent, women who love God or who WANT
to love God, I am looking for women who know they have
untapped talent, untapped potential who are just looking for the
right opportunity to run on, women who know they want to max
out their life experience & who are looking for freedom.]

�t

One of the things I am working on is [to earn the use of my first
MK Career Car] & to do that, I'm looking for 12 women this
month who would give me their OPINION of the MK opportu
nity, fully knowing that it won't be for most of them & I'm
totally OK with that. (h.ol(_iol\r ti\� POSTE� Wllith. lin.t-s) So if
you might be willing to be 1'-of the 12 - just let me know later, you
can sign my poster & I'd love to offer you a gift just for being
willing to give me your OPINION ...& I know women LOVE to give
their opinion! Loi!!
Ok next letter is.... A-ADVANTAGES
Lots of tax advantages in being an ENTREPRENEUR and working
from home, the FLEXIBILITY of MAKING MY OWN SCHEDULE
(1_ivt- Sl\rt-r sh.ar t rt-rson.�I t-X��rk) & BEING YOUR OWN
BOSS, I get to call the shots - Who has ever thought, I would be
a better boss than the one that I have? I think I'm a pretty great
boss of me!

Ok last letter is .... B-BELIEFS
This is what I really want you to know about Mary Kay - we are
based on the Golden Rule, which is treat people the way you want
to be treated - part of that is we don't steal other MK Customers
b/c we believe in ABUNDANCE vs. SCARCITY mentality-so we
believe there are plenty of women with skin out there that we
don't have to go stealing people's people. We are proud to
attempt to order our lives by living out the values of God 1st, then
family, then our career-We believe that lives work more in
harmony when lived in this way & I don't know about you, but
before MK found me - my life was _________ . So,
let me as you this-if you ever decided to work with me in a
million years ...what would be attractive to you about Mary
Kay? Would it be for the money, the recognition, the cars, the
beliefs .... �ivt- Tlt"-ET/roin.t for th.ost- wh.o srt-�k.)
So what we'll do now is keep rolling with our treatments - but I'll
keep on rewarding you with tickets/points for asking questions.
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SHEA Bt-J=t==t=ER l::IP SGRlJB-•�

LIP TREATMENT
In the final few minutes of your treatments, we are going to use a shea butter lip scrub as a special lip treatment to
scrub away the dead dry skin off your lips!
Who gets dry lips in the winter?
Anyone addicted to chap stick?
Applying chap stick onto already dry skin doesn't help hydrate the new skin cells underneath & some chap sticks actually
can dry your lips out!
So let's scrub away the dead skin and then we'll use a shea butter balm to hydrate for up to 6 hours!
Go ahead and apply the lip scrub - it's a sugar scrub!
• Now let that sit on your lips for a minute or two and while it's on, we have one more game we're going to play!
Who would love to take home a free, [full size or mini] eye makeup remover or a free, [full size or mini] mascara
tonight?

One of you will take one home as a gift! Who's even a little bit competitive?!
If you win, who would take the (mini) mascara? Who would take the (mini) eye makeup remover?
Ok well here's how you can win - we're going to play the Fabulous Game!
What you get to do is give away some Mary Kay gift cards and Beauty Experiences to your friends and family!
You can give away as many as you want to and you don't have to pay for it - it's complimentary as a gift I'm offering right
now!
And if you're the person who's filled up the sheet and given away the most out of everyone, you get the free mascara
or eye makeup remover! And you know, what I've found is that whenever I get to connect with one of your friends, I'm
able to say that they were one of the 1st people you thought of and it just makes others feel so special. Most people are
like, "oh she thought of ME???
So, you can even use your phones - I know I don't have anyone's #s in my head!! Okay ready? Go!
And as your final touch, apply your shea butter lip balm for extra hydration now that your lips are nice and smooth!
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VEAL YOUR

RADIANCE

MASKS

(After the 25 minute timer goes off - it's time for everyone to remove their masks.)

Ok now those who have on your Charcoal Masks - before you remove it, check out it out in the mirror!
Do you see where it stayed dark gray on your face?
That's where the mask pulled out impurities on your face!
Do you see all of your pores?
Okay, now you can remove it with your warm cloth and wipe away all the dirt it pulled out!
(If tlu, hostess '\St-� t�t- l!>io-C,t-111\lost- tv\�sK ... )
[Hostess], you will get to remove your mask now!
Just simply peel it off and we'll throw away the mask.
While your mask was on, your skin was absorbing the coconut water serum.
Now you'll rub the remaining serum into your skin.
And there you have it! No need to wipe it off!
Okay, now that [hostess] completed her 1st Bio-Cellulose Mask treatment, let's see what she thinks!
[Hostess], how does your skin feel?
How does everyone else's skin feel? What about my facial peel gals?

Now that we've completed your special treatments for tonight, we are going to finish with what would be your

daily skin care treatment!
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TIMEWISE® AGE MINIMIZE 3D ™ DAY & NIGHT CREAM
1.

So remember, during a daily skin care regimen, all we're doing is simply using the 4-in-1 cleanser
followed by the right moisturizer for day or night and then pop on your eye cream.
So the age minimizing Day Cream we will use can come with or without SPF 30.

TIP:

They are also customized for your skin type.

2.

Sh."n, th.is Nith.

It'll hydrate for 12 hours and it has cactus extract in it to create a barrier so that your skin doesn't lose moisture
throughout the day!

J-o"r d"uts, Did

you know that your

It's is oil free, and gives a youthful glow!

hands are the
second most

I'm going to have you apply the day cream on half of your face only -

common place to

Go ahead and apply on half.

show signs of
aging? That's why
whenever I'm
applying my
skin care, whether
it's Day Cream or
Night Cream, I
always I always
rub the excess
onto the top of my
hands to help keep
them looking more
youthful for as
long as they can!

The Day Cream makes the skin VISIBLY BRIGHTER without shine!

Check out the brightening difference!!!

3.

Now the age minimizing Night Cream!
The Night Cream firms - and it really DOES. I've had customers saying that they actually feel that their skin is
tighter yet it's not stripped of oils. So it gives you a matte feel but it moisturizes for 12 hours! It's oil free, it's
not greasy. It has Japanese apricot extract in it to boost collagen; and it makes you look more youthful.
Your skin repairs and restores at night & the Night Cream helps your skin to rebuild itself while you're
sleeping so that you wake up looking rested and radiant.
Go ahead and apply the Night Cream on the other half of your face, and then feel and see the difference!!
The Day and Night both have Vitamin B3 - the brightening super power, and the encapsulated resveratrol
to even skin tone and boost collagen!

Now isn't that simple? In the morning use your Cleanser, then Day Cream. And at night
use your cleanser then Night Cream. It's simplified without cutting out essentials!
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TimeWise Repair®

Volu-Firm® Set

Night Treatment with Retinal

TIMEWISE REPAIR SET
So back to the Timewise Repair set - remember how we used the foaming cleanser first - well on a normal day
to day skin care regimen, what would come after the cleanser morning and night would be the lifting serum.

("\st- th.t- D� or Nidh.t cru,l\'\. on. th.t- tl,\tt, �t,rt,n.�in.d on. til\'\.t, ot d"'th.t-rin.d l,\n.� th.t-n. �t,l\-\,0 th.t- orrosit<- on. d'\<-Sts'
n.uKs)
The lifting serum helps skin appear tightened, helps firm and lift and it actually contains plant stem cells that
help influence the production of collagen.
Day Cream: Let's apply this to your face - you'd apply this moisturizer every morning. It's a rich moisturizing
cream that helps protect against damage to the skin and customers say their skin feels instantly hydrated
and firmed.

Night Treatment: Usually you'd put this on your face every night after the lifting serum, but for now, so you can

try it, let's put it on your neck just for kicks.

This luxurious, ultra-hydrating night cream immediately triples skin hydration and moisturizes for 12 hours!!
It helps accelerate cell turnover while you sleep!
It has retinal and plant stem cells in it which promotes the production of collagen and it helps with dark
spots.

No joke, it's like botox in a box!
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SOOTHING EYE TREATMENT
We are going to do a special indulging eye treatment tonight as
well.
First we will apply a soothing eye gel, with cucumber extract,
which helps to instantly de-puff under the eyes.
This gel stays cool, and it is wonderful for tired eyes, allergy
eyes, or puffy eyes!
I sometimes keep mine in my refrigerator - talk about a way to
wake you up in the morning - this stuff works!

-(If used Timewise Miracle Set 3D - use 3D Eye
Cream)

Your eyes are 1 /4 of the thickness of the rest of your face, so
we need something special for your eye area!

This new 3D set now comes with an age minimizing eye
cream! I'm in LOVE!

-(If demoed Repair Set - use Timewise Repair
Eye Renewal Cream)

Now we are going to use what would be your daily eye
cream. This is the Eye Renewal Cream that comes with the
Timewise Repair set. Oh my goodness, this eye cream is
insane. It's a SILKY eye cream and it's been proven to lift the
eye area and smooth crepiness, and help with deep lines
and wrinkles. While you put that on let me show you the end
of this applicator. The metal tip has a cooling effect, I don't
know how it does it - but it ALWAYS feels cool and it's been
proven to stimulate micro-circulation and reduce
puffiness.

It's a light weight formula that is great for sensitive eyes; and it

softens the fine lines and wrinkles around the eyes!

This eye cream does it all!
• De puffs
• Minimizes signs of aging
• Firms
• Fights dark circles & signs of fatigue!
It has algae extract in it which helps specifically with the
thin skin around the eyes. It works for 12 hours, so you'll
want to use it 2x a day for around the clock moisture &
firming! Go ahead and apply this in the crows feet area and
under your eyes, all the way to the inner corner where we get
dark circles.II the way to the inner corner where we get dark
circles!
Who can tell me why the skin around the eyes ages first?
• Thinnest skin
• Fewest fat deposits/muscle
• We tend to rub our eyes more
• There are fewer oil glands

For another point/ticket, who knows what finger you want to

use around your eye area for a ticket (or point)?
• Ring finger - has the lightest touch
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HELLO

BEAUTIFUL.

AFTER SELFIE/COMPLIMENT TIME
So, how does your skin feel? (tol.\d\Jo"\r t1.ct- with. �1.cK ot Jo"'r h.1,rl� � th.tJ will too)
Now it's time for your after selfie!
Pull out your phones, use your flash, get up close!
You don't have to share on social media - but I just want you to really see and
compare the differences you notice!
What did you notice with your before & after pictures?

(l\ttt-r th.tJ sh.1,rt-)
What did you like best about your Experience tonight?
What do you notice about each other's skin?
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WE KNOW WHAT WOMEN WANT.

I

I

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN.

BEAUTY EXPERIENCE PACKAGES
Let's go ahead and make a wish list of everything you loved tonight!
First, let me share about your 2nd Beauty Experience options and the packages you can choose from!
Grab the flyer that says "Beauty Experience Packages"
When you book your 2nd experience tonight, you'll get to choose which of these packages you are most excited
about for next time! It's like bringing the spa to you and your friends in your home and because you are the one
that gets them together, you get to take home your favorite products and basically bring the spa to your own
bathroom every day.
Tonight [hostess] did the (Platinum, Gold, Silver) Package, so she will get to pick out ___ in free products!
The most popular option is the platinum package because it is the ultimate experience!
This is where your friends all choose their own treatment and YOU get a free trial of the Lifting Biocellulose
Mask!
You qualify for this package with 8 girlfriends attending and you get $120 in products for only $35!!

A step down from that is the Gold Package - you qualify for this with just 5 girlfriends, everyone gets to choose
their own treatment, and you still get $100 in products for only $35.
Then the Silver Package is with 3 friends. You and your 3 friends will do a Charcoal Mask experience and you
qualify for $75 in products for only $35.
Or you can go with Bronze and do a 1 on 1 On-The-Go Experience.
Keep in mind that you can also choose a Color Experience instead of the treatments with any one of these
packages as well.
Go ahead and circle which package sounds the most appealing to you!
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ALL YOU NEED IS

LOVE AND
LIPSTICK.

WISH LIST
Have you all had fun? Well I know some of you were here just to have some good girl time & some of you'll need some things - so may I
take a moment to show you our most popular sets?
Ok, now grab the flyer with the Beauty Experience Favorites on it and I'm going to show you our most popular sets and then you can make
your wish list!
What I've found is women say all the time, "I don't even know what I have in my drawers, I have a hodge-podge" it's really time to
clean out your drawers and just start all over with a skin care regimen that is SIMPLE and actually WORKS. We tried a lot of different
treatments today and those treatments are oh so fun, but the best results for the investment begins with a great skin care regimen to
start, then to add on treatments for targeted areas. So what most people do is start off with the Miracle Set 3D first then add on their
treatment like microdermabrasion or the masks/peel after that.
It's sorta like it would make more sense to have a daily regimen of brushing and flossing your teeth before you'd add on a whitening
treatment, right? You wouldn't start with a whitening treatment without daily brushing and flossing, right? So having a great skin care
system in place is the 1st step before you add on extras.
I don't know about you, but I LOVE to save money and I LOVE to get a good deal. So I'm going to start off on the sets that will save
you the most - in Mary Kay when you load up, you get bonuses. So the Ultimate Miracle Set, which is the entire Timewise 3D set and
Microderm (or the treatment set of your choice in the below line) definitely saves you the most money - you save over $50 with the
Ultimate Miracle Set because the travel rollup bag AND the foundation of your choice are included!

(Sh.ow tn\vd rolll.\r �"'cl· COI\.Si�tr rl,\sSi"-j. 01.\t I,\ ttw tilk� �"'<ls to th.t W\.ost t)(tift,� j.l.\tsh) It's so functional - pouches are CLEAR, they
COME OFF, HANGS in your bathroom, iryou have a very small bathroom GETS THl°NGS OFF COUNTER, packs up beautifully, great travel
thru AIRPORTS. The bag is great!
If you priced this out with counter brands, for 165 you'd probably be able to just get an anti-aging set at best, but definitely none of the
extras like eye cream, a treatment set, your custom foundation, the bag...not to mention ...the RESULTS lol! So this is the best deal and
saves you the most money. When you run out of something, you probably only run out of 1 or 2 things. When you're using a good
product it's very concentrated so a little goes a long way.
You may be thinking "you know what, I'm not sure I can start with the whole thing - so maybe I could start a little bit smaller but I
do love to get a good deal and could update my skin care" - maybe the Miracle Set 3D for 110 is the best start for you. You get the
best of the best in age defying skin care along with the eye cream PLUS I'll throw in any custom foundation of your choice - so that's about
a $20 bonus.
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ALL YOU NEED IS

LOVE AND
LIPSTICK.

WISH LIST CONT...
Finally, some of you are minimalist - not ready to do all of this but you're thinking "I really do want to start taking care of my
skin on the most basic level" - you could just start with the Basic
Set for 56 - which is the 4-in-1 Cleanser and the Day Cream (with
or without SPF) - again, its a great starting place and all the Miracle
Set products have both Resveratrol & 83 and have proven results
in 4 weeks.
On the middle line of the set sheet, you 1 II see some of the
treatments you tried today - you can pick out any of those
treatments to substitute for the microderm in the ultimate set if you
like. These are the treatments you tried today along with our dash
out the door look and our finishing set. They are definitely some of
our Mary Kay favorites, but they work BEST when used in tandem
with a great skin care regimen.
Now take a look down at the bottom right at the Spa Bar
Booking Bonuses . ..These are some of our spa-quality luxuries,
like the Skinvigorate Brush, the Facial Peel and the Bio-cellulose
Mask that you could take home tonight for half price just for
reserving your date for hosting your own Beauty Experience.
You could never walk into a store and ask the cashier for a discount
lol! But one of the things I love about Mary Kay is that there's
always a way to earn your products for free or at a discount
just for gathering a group of women and having fun - so if any
of this isn't in the budget just let me know and I'll find solutions
for you to be able to earn what you really want.

Before I meet one on one with each of you, let's see who the
winners are!
(H�vt, th.t-M COl.\r\t "'t tick.tts/roin.ts. Stt wh.o won. th.t t��I.\IOI.\S

d�Mt)

Ahh that's so exciting to win! I'll give you your [gift] here in a
second when I meet with each of you 1 on 1 over there.
So now I'm going to give you each the chance to meet with me
1-on-1, over in the (k.ihh.tn.. �in.in.cl rooM. th.)
And we'll set up your 2nd experiences!
I will gladly do Expert Foundation Matching with each of you, I'd
also love your feedback on the treatment you choose and if
you would like to take products home tonight, you can do that as
well.
So, who needs to leave right away?
OK great, if you want to go first, then [name], then [name], then
[etc. etc.]. ..
Bring your clipboard [or handouts and wish list] with you and
rve also got your goodies!
In the meantime, [hostess] will pass around the mint foot lotion.

So go ahead and circle, if money were no object, which items
would be on YOUR Wish List.
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I APPRECIATE

Yi-.....

ON E-0 N.___: -_O_N_E_____.

Buys a SET or SKIN CARE

�

Buys a little or nothing
(NEXT PAGE)

-7

"For your 2nd Experience, would you prefer a weekday or a
weekend option?"
LOO"' DOWN o.t co.lt-11.(0.r. (011.'t J"''"-f i11. 0.11.( sto_rt hlKi11.d
( '\ri11.d th. t- silt-11.tt-. l\t lt-o.st to'\11.f 011.t--l,000; t wo-1,000... to S.

As a part of the Experience tonight I'm offering a free expert
foundation matching - would you like for me to match you?
Did you have a good time tonight [name]?

� NO

How does your skin feel after your treatment?
(to'\ch. �/.\CK of Jo'\r h.t.1.n.� to Jo'\r ft.1.ct-)

What part of the Miracle Set did you like the best?
You know your situation better than I do, as I was going through the
sets, which ones did you get excited about that you'd like to take
home with you?
(looK t.1.t th.t- COW\.W\,t,l\.ts 01\. th.t- �/.\CK of h.t-r r rofilt- Ct.\r� to �t,
S'\rt- sh.t- dot r ro�'\Cts to W\,t,t,t h.t-r r t-rson. t.1. I con.ct-rn.s) Based
on what you shared with me on this card, do you mind if I make a
recommendation & share my thoughts to be certain we covered
your concerns? ( r t.1.1\St-) For your concerns, I'd recommend_ _
_
ch.t-t.1.t
sh.t-t-t'
rofik
for
/.\
(�01\ C/.\1\. lift th.t- C/.\r�OI\. co rJ of th.t- r
'
I\ n.�t-r n.t-t.1.th..)
Now, I'm going to mention these couple of things just in case. You
doing okay on mascara? (Is it more than 3 months old?) Eye makeup
Remover (�i� sh.t-j.t-t t.1.t 1/2 r rict- or fru for ft.1.�'\IO'\S �t.\M.t-/S r t.1.
P:>t.1.r?) Do you neeaconcealer? How 'bout powder? Gloss? Great!
How did you want to take care of that? Check, cash, or credit card?
Okay, good. (Wh.ilt- sh.t- dot-s to dt-t h.t-r f'\rSt-. fi11.ish. th.t- ticKt-t
t.1.((i11.j it '\f .r.. jivt- h.t-r t\ t"\StoM.t-r coij Do11.·t o.(( first . th.t-11. st-11.('ht-r
to _'.\t-T MiW\.t-11.f; it wo.stu rruio"\S tiW\.t-. Th.t- clost- Ct.\11. �(, th.t- 1011.dut
rt.1.rt of -\1lt- 11.idh.t t.1.11.( it's th.t- W\.ost iM.rart t.1.11.t. so �(, t-fficit-11.t.)

¼

4 YES (NEXT PAGE) - ?

If sh.t- �ot-Sl\'t W/\1\t to �ooK or St-t-W\.S 1.\1\S"\rt"Oh, you don't have to host an Experience but our products are
guaranteed, so I always like to at least offer the 1-on-1 On the
Go Experience just so I can make sure you are 100% happy or
to see if we need to swap anything out"
Pl\l{SE. Do"·t � t.\ th.i"d dst-.
� ct
\1/ NO
\I/YES
If sh.t- wt.1.n.t; to �ooK th.t- 1
If sh.t- �ot-sn.'t wt.1.n.t to �ooK.
on.
1 On. th.t- �o Ex r t-rit-n.tt-.
J_o'\ �on.'t wt.1.n.t to cnt.1.tt- t\
th.t-n.
Stj_, ..
jt-din.d of fr'\st rt.1.tion. in.
"Let
me't'ell
you how I handle
,.i0'\r C'\StoW\.t-r. �01\ W/.\1\.t
my 1-on-1 On the Go
'th.is C'\stoM-t-r for lift-. If
Experiences.
If you want a
sh.t- �oun.·t Ct.\rt- to �ooK:
follow
up,
but
choose not to
"Oh I totally understand, listen
share
it
with
a
couple of
I'm really big into customer
friends, totally good, I offer
service, so I'll just check in
my
follow-ups at my Success
with you via text or a phone
Event
on ___ Nights at ___.
call in a couple of days, if
which
is a ton of fun or I hold
that's ok with you, to make
my 1-on-1's at my home on
sure your products are
__
& __ . Either way is
working well or to see if
great
what works best for
there's anything you need to
you?"
swap out."
( I wo'\I� s�t-st th.t.1.t J_o'\
Nott- in. �o'\r tt.1.kn.�t.1.r to
n.
ot r'\n. t.1. r�n.� th.t- co�n.trJ.
rdoo r wyth. h.t-r in. t.1. ft-w
iV'in.
d suon.� ft.1.tit.1.ls to on.'i
��s.
:\,
pt-rson. t.1.t /.\ tiM-t-.)
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I APPRECIATE

.,

oNE-o��--o_N_E _ �
BOOKING CONT.
Yes for 2nd Experience
Which package did you circle that you found most appealing?
Ok great! That one includes [3, 5, or 8] friends and [whatever else
that's special about it!]! Is that what you're thinking you want to
try for? Great!
With that package you get [$X for$], so basically [$X] for
free....so what products are you most excited to earn for free with
your credit?
(writt- th.t\t �011r1.)
The next thing I'll need from you is a list of who you're inviting so
I can check on treatments & skin types. What I've found is that in
order to have ["x" #] there, you'll want to invite double that! You
know how it goes. Who on your fabulous game list would you like
to invite?
Go ahead and circle 10- 15 of the names of those women, so we
have your list started!
(t\\.��t,

Vv'UI.

smut sh.t- do �t\tK to th.t- tt\�k t\tl.� "�� tl.t\t\\.U

�t-ton sh.t- kt\vu)
I'll connect with you tomorrow to check back in & we'll be in
touch about the details!

Buys a little or nothing
[Guest's name], can I ask you a question? If you had the skin
care for little or no money would you use it?
It sh.t- s�s ".,it-s ":
I just love'-lhis'"Skin care so much, I just want everyone to have it
loll So I have a relatively simple way for you to get it for little or
no money, can I tell you about it?
It sh.t- s�s ".,it-s ":
Well, if wEYcob'ld just gather 3 people to do a Gold level Beauty
Experience, then you'd get $40 free - so that's $75 of products
for just 35. Can I help you brainstorm maybe who we could
invite?
Pl\11 Ol\t t\ h.ostt-ss tt\tKt-t .r.. sh.t\rt- th.t- Pt\tK t- tl-:,-t-r with. h.u.
"d

Lastly, [name] I have a question for you!! Remember how I shared
my goal of [trip to Chicago, earning use of a MK car, etc.]? Well in
order to [earn X] I am looking for 20 women to give me their
feedback on a survey about Mary Kay, the company. It's super
easy. Would you be willing to be one of my 20 surveys? Great!
Thank you so much! It helps with my training! It's a phone survey
with my Director, so let's set a time we can do it! Would you have
some time tomorrow or the next day? Would ___ or ___ work for
you? (St-t sruitic ti'"-t- or1. th.t- srotl). I will text you a link as soon
as I leave here-and the link is of ___ & I think you'll really
connect with her b/c ___ . She just shares a little of her story,
how MK came into her life & about the company. It's actually a
short video that we give to folks who are considering becoming
consultants. .. and I'm not sure if it's something you'd ever
consider and I'm TOTALLY OK with that, (I mean ya never
know}. What I'd love for you to do-is watch it through the
LENS of "if this is something you would ever want to do... what
would you want to know about it?" It's just so great for my
training if you could just write down questions & my mentor will help
answer those questions & I learn by listening. So you can ask
anything you want to know & I'll give you a free eye shadow, too!
Sound good? What color would you like?
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Botanical

Effects

®

BOTANICAL EFFECTS ® SKIN CARE
1. Who says skin care has to be complicated? If you have simple skin care needs, then Botanical

Effects® could b e the ideal skin care regimen for you. Every product in the collection is infused with

antioxidants to fight skin damaging free radicals, to help skin feel nourished and refreshed.

TIP:

2. This line makes it easy to choose your regimen because all products deliver the essentials your skin
needs year-round, no matter your skin type. Mary Kay also tested this regimen for skin irritancy and

Both the Botanical

allergy and found it to be gentle and suitable for sensitive skin.

3.

Effects® Refreshing
Toner carton and

Botanical Effects® is super simple to use. Just cleanse and hydrate morning and night for fresh,

bottle are

healthylooking skin. Use the refreshing toner for an added splash of antioxidants and to tighten the

recyclable, which

appearance of pores, while removing excess oil. You can get all three items for only $60. A choice of

gives them a chance

products that feel as good on your skin as they are for your skin.

at a new life instead
of going into a

Plus, Mary Kay designed the Botanical Effects® packaging to be gentle on the planet. You've got

4.

to love a company that not only wants to help women look more beautiful, but genuinely wants to help
make the world more beautiful too!

I

landfill.
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C ear Proof Acne System Overview
If you're looking for an effective yet gentle regimen for treating mild to moderate acne, the Clear Proof ®
Acne System just might become your new best friend. With Clear Proof ®, you get an effective regimen
clinically shown to provide clearer skin in just 7 days.* Isn't that amazing?
This four-product set uses a combination of salicylic acid and benzoyl peroxide to attack the multiple
factors that can contribute to acne breakouts. It clears up blemishes without irritation and helps maintain a
clear complexion. It unclogs pores, removes excess oil and leaves skin feeling healthier. And it fades the
look of lingering acne spots.
Mary Kay asked people from coast to coast to try the Clear Proof® Acne System and the results were clear.
Three out of four people said they would switch to the Clear Proof® Acne System.t Why? Because they
said it clears up pimples faster than their previous regimens. t That says a lot, don't you agree?
But it's more than just fast results that makes an acne system worthy of your attention. To truly get your
acne under control, it takes a consistent program with results over time. In an extensive 12-week
independent clinical study conducted under the supervision of a dermatologist, people showed continued
improvement in their skin during 12 weeks of use.*
The Clear Proof® Acne System includes the clarifying cleansing gel, blemish control toner, acne
treatment gel and oil-free moisturizer for acne prone skin. And best of all, this easy-to-use regimen feels

TIP:

Clear Proof® is
great for everyone!
The Clear Proof®
Acne System is
shown effective on
teens to
50-year-olds, males
and females!

soothing to irritated skin as it clears up blemishes and allows skin to heal. You can get the whole system
for only $50, which saves you $16 from buying the products individually.
*Based on a 12-week independent clinical study
tResults reflect the percentage of panelists who agreed with the statements during a three-week independent consumer study.
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